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Carson
A n o t h e r  p o e m  i n  w h i c h  y o u  d i e
W hen you began to  self-destruct, I begged the param edics to  let m e be the one to  ho ld  you 
together. They w ere very busy looking after the victim s o f  the fire you had started  in the family 
business, so they allowed m e sit on top  o f  you and  try  to  keep th e  cracks from  spreading. All too 
quickly, though , you becam e too  big o f  a job  for just one person to  handle. They called in backup, 
and I was re-assigned to  your left leg and  to ld  to  apply pressure to  the biggest fractures until the 
medivac cop ter arrived. You scream ed som eth ing  abou t the m alt liquor you w ere keeping cold 
in case o f  em ergency, and  I sang you a song 1 th o u g h t 1 rem em bered  you liking to  get you to 
calm  dow n. I figured the singing was w ork ing  w hen you finally laid your head against the grass 
and relaxed, b u t the param edics p ronounced  you dead. They gave m e a coffee can and  to ld  me 
to  gather up  the pieces o f  your body, w hich I d id  despite m y uncon tro llab le  crying. W hen  your 
m o ther arrived, 1 handed  her the can and  to ld  her how  I d fough t to  keep you together. She d id n ’t 
look at m e as I ta lked, and  I c o u ld n t help bu t take this personally.
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